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lsr BECIN ALL OVER ACAIN

Supreme Court Throws the Oakland Water

front OaB Out of Oourt-,
* JUDGES tAflAN AND BREWER DISSE Ti

.'arlu at tntcrl 1 Wcre Xot1 Jrolht
Ilito' the Stilt AII for tlt ICA OI It-

Vna' Not ClnMltrrc,1 IIr to
A"JudlcAte the InMe:

, March 18-hlet justIce
Fu1et tothiy delivered an opinion dlsmlRslng
the bill In equity brought hy the state o-

fIalorlia: ! vs the Southern 1aclnc Ialroad
tompany , Involvln the oInerhlp of

) water front , for want ot original
( .

This dl poton of the case was made
ncclsary hy the conclusion reached II the

' tourt that as there were partIes lnterete(1
In the 118110sltun of It , such as the town of
Oaklanll 0111 the water front C0II)3UY . who
do not appear as partl to the present sul,

IIl, was not to , the-

cae
equlahle fnly aljudiate

unless thee ! ! were represented
t In the suit. Justice Fuller slated that while

tilt tIIJhts of the town nlll the watrr front

conlalY would not he technicaly tioternilneil1

they, would he effectually passll) upon.
With the matter IllaceJ) In this Iglt: the

next question to be decided, was OB to

"II other the supreme court had, original june-
dlctthn.

-
. The decision first was to the effect

that It did not have suclr Jurls.lcton. , end In

reaching this conclusion , the opinion dls-

cussll
-

at sonic length (lie provisions of the
contItutlon conferring original junledlctioii.

( ) uotng these Provisions the chief JustceFold while It was clear that CaUH'1
tWln states and citizens of other states
could he originally hrouht Into the supreme
court It was not so clear where citizens of
other states , as would IH! the case with the
town of Oalclaml anil. Water Front com-
pany.

-til. the Southern ' Railroad: company
being a citizen of Kentucky , became trustees
to the suit.Vhiiie there sonic reaon
fur doubt us to the course to be uursuod , the
court wns of opinion that the constltu-
tion

-twhal, meant be explicit In Its contirma-
ton of origInal jurisdiction . and , as provision

not lade for the combination of citizens
of the state at Interest wlt1! tIoe of another
ftate , the Inference wa ! such cases
the supreme court could only exercise at-
pehiate

)-
. ul.l) . not original jurisdiction.

Judges larlan anti dissented .

qtestion of the interest of
other parties who do not appear In the case ,

the chief justice , after quoting various rul-
Ings of the court , said : "Sittng as u court
of CqIitY) wo cannot. In tht of these
well 'eetlled principles , the consldlra-
tlon

-
) of the question whether other persons, WIlD have tae iiiitnetlit. interests In restrict-

Ing
-

I the demands of complainant ore nut In-

dhpensahle
.

) parties. or at least so far neces-
sary

-
that the cause should not go on In their

nlsonce. Can the court proceed to a decree
,_ os between tile state 01.1. the Southern Pa-

ciflc company and do complete and ihual jus-
tice

-

without affecting other lersoiis not before
LIlO court , or leaving the controversy In such
a condition that its final termination might
bo wholly InconHlstent with equity and good
conscience ?

" are constrained to COlcllle that the
city of Oakland ali time Front
company arc so situated In respect of this
litigation timat we ought not to proceed. In
their abscnce "

After luotng varIous opinions hearIng upon
the jurisdiction In a case where
the citizens or a state whIch Is a party to
the suit are joined with those of another
state , the chIef justice said : "If , by vIrtue
of tile subject matter a case camel within
the JudIcial power of the United States Idoes not fohiow that It comes within
'jurisdictIon of thIs court. That jurlsllcton
does not obtain simply because a

. lJrty. It was hell at an early day that- congress could enlarge nor restrict
the original jurisdiction of this court and no
attempt to do so Is suggested hero. What
congress lay have iowor to do In relation-
to time jurisdiction. of time courts of the United,

States Is not the question , but whether , where
the constitution provides that this court shah
bavo orIgInal Jurisdicton In cases In which
the state Is plalntr citizens of another
state , jurisdiction can he held
to enibrace a stilt letween a state and citi-
zen

-
of another state end of time same stale
are of time opinion that our original

Jurisdiction cannot thus he extended and
that the biii must not be dismissed for want
ot parties who should ho joined but cannot
be without ousting time jurisdiction. "

Justce Harlan , In time dissenting opinion ,

hounJary suit of F'orida against
Georgia , In which the attorney general was

r cllowel to file proofs for the United States
Without making time government a party to
time case In a technical sense and contended
that practcaly the same course had been
Ilrsuel case , the city of Oakland
having been allowed to file brIefs and docu-
snents to hhiustrate its alleged title and to
Partake In the taking or evhlence-

."The
.

caw has been fuly heard upon its
merits , " he contnue.l.

. "lS they Involve the
rights of Culorla time Southern Paclne
anti the Oltall. All these parties
earnestly desire proeeell to a fnaldecree on time merits. If any other
interested In the result of the case we can hold
time CUSO unti that party , If It so wIshes ,

can make of such interest and ls us-
ture

-
, just ns time city or Oakland has one .

Time suggestion that time Oakland Water-
Front company hiss such an Interest In this
suit as to etititie It to be heard comes rrom
the court , not from tlmat company nor from
any of the Ilarte before us. "

Time not say that a decree , as
between California an.l time Southern Pacific ,

might legally affect the clahns of others , or
that It could he plemlel In time bar In any-
subsequenl suit , therefore It was tliillcuit for
him to untlerstanmi . why the court should not
exercise Its obligation to decide the case he-

tween
-

time state and. time corporation . In
coucluslon Justice Ilmirian asked imow time

etate of Calcrnla ws to obtain a Judicial
dotermlnlton controversy. Time efec-suit would delenl UlOI
ability of time state to Kentucky-
corporation Into court so that I would be
bound by final decree Thu framer of the-
comistitution did not Intend to subject a state
to time Indignity of being cOlpolell 'to submit
Its controversies with states
to time court of such other states .

Justice Urown (leilvereti the opinion In the
coso of Jay '' Stokes et oh , vlaiutlffs In
error , vs time United States from the district
court for the southern district of Inllono ,

l'lio imuhletmuent was against
thirteen othrme for a conspiracy In using time

IOstufce Ind time mali fur fraudulent pur-

l'OSC.

-
Time partI8 combined to order goolls

from I ( . certf'lnl the financial
Itandlng each of olul then faingto iai for them. Stokes arll eigimt
were found guilty upon trial alli sentencemh to-

tmllrlsonment.) . This judgment of the court
below was mmflirmnetl

Chief Justice Fuller delivered an opinion
tn time case of the Cimlcago KansasVest-
en Halrooll company Chifformi It , Pontus ,

In eror time supreme court of
of Kansas , shimming time decision of time court
below , which had allotted tiarnages to Po-
ntus

-
for InjurIes received while employed by

railroad company
In time case of Anthony I. Seehury , colec-ton , the Wright & Lawtimer Oh all .

Manufacturing comupaimy II error , to time cr-cult court for time norther district of 1Inoll ,
time court establishmeil the meaning
word lraught" as applied to Importalon.t artcles Imported In cimests , , ,

etc. this case ilax seed wn time article
Imported mummi time coliector refused to make
an allowance for time draught , claiming that
time word was a immiaspeiliug of time vord-
'draft" ," wlmichm is denned as waste matter .

The court aihlrmed time decision of time court
below , deciding time word to mean , when used
In such connecton , "an arbitrary delluc.-
ufrol gross made by custom to as-
lure tIme buyer or Importer that there Is no

against him for difference In

Icole. court dismissed the appeal of time Texa
& I'aclnc himmilnoad COIIan1: A. McIveny-
ianl I. Wison , brought up on error from
the appeals of Texas . In these
cases Mclry anti Wilson had been allowed
damages for loss caused by delay In shipping
cattle train Texas to Chicago.

In the case of James T. Shields , jr. , re-

ceiver
-

' ' of time Morrlaown & Cumberland Gap
Railroad cumpany , . Igalnst John

Vlan smut the Atlantic Trust cmlauy ,

, Jj( ; ' '. .... ,!" .. '._ .., ,_

-
hem time cIrcuit court for the eastern district
of 1cnnusc ( Justice Brewer delivered time

) , I WA hel that time circuit court
had not power take the property out of
the haimd of the receiver appointed hy the
state court Justice Brewer saId that tlemere forcllmlo continuance of possession
the federal court did not tranform that
which vas II time fut Instance wrongful
Into posMc . The case was re-

a 11 circuit court for proceedings-
not Inconsiateimt with the opinion.

INTllSTINU I'tNSlON lECiSlO .

Interesting opinIon upon the status of
;pensions vms hy Justice Brewer.
"Conress heln lberty to gIve or with-
hold

.!pensions , " pold Justce , "may Pre-
scribe

-
who shall receive th(1 deternitimo

all time circisimistancee ant condltols under
llch any opplcaton prose-

cuted. No a legal right to Inler-
rero

-
In the matter of obtaining pension for

himself or others The whole control of the
mater Is wihin time domaIn of congresIOIlal
power , "

ThIs declaraton wa Incidental to the
commrt's opllion ollleal of henry N.
rlshle , was convicted anil, sentenced to
Ihrlo munths' inmprisonnient hy the circuit
court In I.ouislana under nn Indictimient-
cbarghimg that lie tcmande1 a greater 8um
timami $10 for lila ) a Imension-
claim. . violation of time ICt of Jun 2i.
ISDO , which placed that lImIt upon nt-
torneys' fee. The justice Mlt : "It Is
within time In.louhtell power time gover-
ment to restrain ( from some con-
tracts , " and referred to coulrlcts for time

IJI'chaso or sale of lottery tctets lii tima-
tconnection. . After stating pension
grntmtei by time government Is n mater of
bounty , that no pensloler imami n "eblllright to his pension , congress hail time

right to give , wltiiimolml , (miletribmito or rccalthem , Justel Brewer Pllld " vlng
to this whole matter , to prescrlho
time condiion under which Imarties lay Isslst
11 ! penslols . it has equal power to
enforce hy 11enll provisions complance with
iti requlremmments. There bl rlason-uhle

-

"Iueston of the constitutionality of UI
. conviction was sUstained

III'S I M I' itO "' 1 '11I : noel FLELII Nm ,

1"llu iiicimtmmt Served to Mronlthcn time
i'nleimtlty Ichton. . .

WASHNGTON , March 18.The Italian 1-
0cldent

.
, one of time three Internatonal compll-

cations
-

, Is practically closed so far as It in-

volves
-

time relations of time United States and
Italy , and Instead of leaving Irritation and Ill.
feeling , time affair appears to imave restmited-

Iii further strengtlmenimmg time friendly rela.
tons between the countrIes. Ambassador. dl-

1.'lva takes this view of the Incident and ex-
presses hue appreciation of time promptness
anti energy with which time federal authorities
and those of Colorado sought to secure for
Italians time same protectIon ant redress as
that gIven American citizens at Walsenbmmrg
On tIme other hanl , It Is a source of comlent
and congratulation at the State department
that at a tinmo when foreign enlghtenments
were pressing from all
Fava made 10 protest beyond preentltmg time

facts as telegraphed hy time Italiami consul at
Denver , and at time same time reassured the
Italian government that the authorities here
were doing ever'tming! II their vower. And
It Is 10t douhted that Governor McIntyre will
he fully able to deal wIth time question from
hOW 01 without

.
further communlcalon witim-

Wasimlngton
Time alhassador believes that time recent trou-

ble
-

II Colorado as vehl as that In New Or-
leans vhhl further awaken a seltment for a-

miational law hy which the Unied calsee that full treaty protectol Is given to
foreigners even wihin time

jurisdiction of time statlS . After New
Orleans lynclmings of sonic years ago a strommg-

seimtiimment for such a law sprang up. It was
shown II resolutions amid letters sent to Baron-
dl Fava from Boston and from the Universal
Peace unIon expressing time imoue that the
New Orleans IncIdent would lead to time en-
actment

-
of a national law ample to protect

time treaty obligations. Similar exprlsslohs
have conic to the ambassador through time
press and otherwise as a result of the Colo-
rndo

.
trouble and ime does net doubt that such

on enactment will resul In a year or two
from the prevalence public opinIon now

It. It can be stated authorita-supporlng
time reports' circulated of Baron dl

Fava's probable transfer to a European sta-

ten
.

are grounlless. Such reports spread at
) helev hy diplomats

here to be Inspired imy sonic malevolent
infimmence that exaggerated the meaning of
Baron 1] Fava's personal and friendly cor-

rlspomlence
-

with time governor of Colorado
anmi whose aim , It Is said , Is to endeavor to
disturb time frleudshlp between the two COUI-
tries Baron dl 1 expressed the opinion
that as far mis time relatons between time rep-
.resentatives

.
of time are cal-cerned

-
, such influences arc powerless and will

not succeed In their intent.
. - ----

. l'OSTAL EaII'Loys C01IUINING.-

StroD

.

! OrnlzAton l'orlo1 to Further
J.ojbIRUol In TI.lr, laver

WAShINGTON , March 18.Time Postofce
department has Information of time formation
or a lowerful combine of postal employee de-
sIgned to bring pressure upol congress to
overturn certain regulations and rules of time

department. The employee imave ben en-
couraged by their success In attaching to
time last postofce appropriation bill an
amendment which suspended al order of time

departrnemmt. This order was Issued last Jlle
and directed that by the 1st of May , 1S9:, all
railway mol servIce employes eimouid remove
to some plnl along time ilimo of time route alwhich imo emplo 'ed. This was unsatis-
.fastory

.
to the most of tIme clerks , and they

obtained legislation overruiimmg time order.
'ho reason for Issuing time order Is explained
at the department lS necessary , because at
time time time order was Issued , there were
about 1.300 of time 7,000 men In the service
who did not live on the lne where they were
employed. When there aim accident , or
anything else that requires emergency men ,
those who were aim leave and away from time

hlno where they worked , escaped time extra
duty , and It fell upon those living on time

roule. Of the 1,300 who were living off the
lines where they worked , about 300 Imave mmoti-

.fiemi

.
the department that they have or will

rcmovt their homes to time point requestei.-
I'robabiy

.

cli of them will so remove , notwitim-
stand InK time legislation overruling time or er.

Time lepartment Is now Informed that since
time failure of le lslalon In time last congress
Increasing time IJY employee , a comnbimma-

.tloim

.-
has heln' formed to pass this legisla-

ton , and also to overturn those rules of time

department which are unsalsfactory to themmm

A hugh olciol of time departmelt today :
" 'hl comhlnalon Includes some thousalds-
or railway mal service. the
letter carrIers' service , 0111 II poS'O' COI .

They are all In time classified lst. anti pro-
leclell

.
from removal The eflct thIs com-

blnatol
-

would be to cn> a seutmenl-
agailst time civil servIce Ilw which protlcts"these emmmpioyes

vIit1. HATCH IU" iV Al'I'ITaliNTS .

l'rcsideimt IOUI So '1'111 In Iollnl to 'VO'"
-i'tmmmlsIor fur Seimimylur nO"IIOII.-

WASIIXGTON

.

, March( l .-Tho lmresimlent

hal today announced time following appolnl-
menls

-
: Joselmim n. lerod of Indiana , to bo

secretor ) , lf time Ilgatlon of time United,

States to Jalan ; Henry A. C. Emimery , a

ciizen of time United States , to he interpreter
to time consulate of time Unied States at
Nln llo . China ; George F. . a citizen
of time United States , to be Interpreter to time

ceusulatu of the United States ut Osaka and
Bloyn , JIIan .

Postmllter-Da viI C. Marsh , J est St.
Louts , I. ; heard , Izmmmvile! , Iii. j

Michael . Huck , Scimuyler , Neb
Other postmuteu aimpointed were : Col-

.orado
.

, Crested Butte , Joseph lack ; Kaimsas ,

Baxter Sprlngi , John C. .

( uba'4 Sugar crol' Ii !hort-

.W"SlNGTON

.

, Marcim iL-United States
CommercIal Agent Barker at Sagua la-

Orande , Cula , In n report to time State da-

.partment
-

says that owIng to bad weather
the new sugar crop will show a decrease In
yIeld al comlared wltl the average The
cane Is hollow aimd per cent short of
saccharIne mmmatter. In consequence of this
tact time disturbed loiitical commditions on
time Island tle Illantef ore very lueh dls-
couragell

.
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I " . ""-lr ( ' .I.hrat" . lime ) QIIHlr
WAShINGTON , March IS.- l'resldenl-

II[ years old loda )'. There was
, no pelal observance of time day

at time whlo imouse and thl lreaidemmt kept
closely desk , as . Several com-
mgriotulatory

-
telegrams were received , amid

several ot lila intiimmate frlemmds caled , while
others tent their congratulatonl accom-
Ianled

.

) fo'cn.

, , _ ,_ , ,,.... " . . ' .J t. ' .

JAPAN) NAY ABANDON SILVER-
Speculation Started by the Demand for

Indemnity Payment in Gold ,

SE NATOR TELLER lAS' NO rEARS or TillS

limit I.n: U Ithe Coimmitry !honll tror 1lte-

8Uvr lie 'hlnk time nCAllln lerllh-
lo

-

for ( hold ''oull Ito a " 'mhtm-

able

-

Object i.r.inmm ,

WASIIiNGTON , March IS.-Senalor Teller
does not regard vera' serlolsly time possible
effect of Jnian's demomlng I large war

Illemnly frol Cimimma In gold amid Is of time

opinIon that Ilstead of Injlrllg time CAUSe of
silver I wi aid I.-

"I
.

have no fear ' lie salll tOlay . "that In
that event Japal

,
wil go to It gold basis ,

The pwple lucre imavo too long been ac-

clslomed to time use of silver and the country
Is too prosperous and progressIve wIth
maUers as they are for them to desire n-

chauge. . Natural) imowovet , atimi notwlh-
stoldlng

.

popularl of silver for local
pmmrloses , they wi asl that Indemnlt be
paid In gold because of its greater IlurchasingI-

OWer II Eimrope anl America , with which

cGntnenls Jnllan line large dealngs , and also
because sue wil imave Irohahl contracted a
large war debt. Sti, If Japol shoulll cal-
chide to go to a gold basis that fact would
ommlyI luerease time mucrammmhle for goid and woumld-

be aluthel circumstance to show time himmule-

timmacy

-
of time golll( supply. Ieavlnl out of

consideration what Japan may to do
with reference to a monetaI basIs . time dc-
land upon Chila fur say 200000.000 In gold
would neccsslate a great scurrlng Ihoul
for time , China does not colect to
exceed $ l .OOOOOO In goll al her
Inllort duties , all time only way time

has for getting gold In time
ordinary course of huslness. It would timere-
fore he necessary that she should gu Into time

mlrltel with her hands and scrape time gold
In America and Europe. Commsequemmtiy two-
thirds of time alount would he tlken from
this country , and one mummy easily see what a
drain this would he. It would also he 0-

gleat object lesson and would , I believe ,
strengthmcmm time silver cause. "

Ci1EitOiiIS ISUI"N8 MUST IlIl1.
oml I'rcollmen limtlticd: to !!hlre of Tribat '.

WASHINGTON , March tS.-The Unled
States court of claims rendere(1( two import-
ant

-

decisions : In time case of time Delawores
against the Cherokee naton , time original
decree declared the Delawares , lS adopted
citizemma . to have equal rights with time natl'er-
1Hrnkpp" In tIIn" Inmmnn nrnn.rh' or lii , ..no ' _ n , m-

natol
. .n" ,

and to be entitledl to their prolrolonal
part of a fund of $ dOO,000 derived from time

pumliIc lands of time natiomi. After time case
had gone to time SUIrlle court , time United
States Ilurchased time Cherokee outlet all the
Cherokee government distributed GOO,000 of
time lrchl e money to those who were
'Cherokees hy bled . "

Congress reserved $1,000,000 for time pro-
tectIon of tIme Delawares , Shawnees and
freemen of time naton and to await time

, sui'' Time now comes hack
fronm time suprelQ court with time former de-

cree
.

afrmed and time court of claims today
the new flnd derived from time

sale of time outlet and awarded the com-
plainants

.
, time Delawares nn additonal judg-

ment
-

of 186254. In time freed-I
men against the Cherokee naton , a decree
was entered for time first , like man-

ler.
-

. declaring that the commmplaiimants as-

aioptel cltzels , are entitled under time

Cherokee to . share equaly time
common property of the imation. time

nnmber of time freedmel greatly exceeds that
of time Delawares , time Judgment In this case
Is for a very large amoummmt903365. In
each case time opinion was by Justice Not.-

tJNIES TiE EX-CONUltlSaLtN'S STORY

11cCreary daya Dixon 111 Not Go to lawnl
aim Ils Authority

WASHINGTON Marcia 18.Time report
brought hy Judge Dixon of Butte , 1ont.
from Hawaii , that Queen Liiuukaiani's sen-

lenco
.

will he commuled and n general dcc-
ton called for time election of a president Is
not credited hy officials here They cite time

clause of time Hawaiian constitution , declar-
Ing

-
that Salford Ballard Dole has heen made

president of time repumbhic of Hawaii . to hold
0111cc tntIl Decenmbcr 1900. Representative
McCreary , who Is referred to In time dlspotch
from Butte , Mont. . as imavimmg conllissionedex-Congressman Iixen to mnalce an immvestiga-

ton at HawaI. says : 0f wish to deny time
. never sent Judge Dixon to

luwal and did not know of his going until
had gone Ho went to recuperateti-

me imeaitim of his son Mrs. Dixon remainIng
at Sari Francisco with a relaUve of mine. I
never imeard or on investigatloim of hawaii
for m'sel or for time foreign affairs cormmmuit-

tee , have riot and will not receive a re-
port

-
on that suhJect. "

NAtlonnl htmiimi . Nov .

WASItNGTON . :Inlch IS.-Speclai( Tele-
grm-I'-he) cOlplloler of time currency
has been folowllg chonges
In ofticers of Nebraska natonal banks :
.boimn E , l , cashiem' , In of C. II.-

Knilimmir
.

. anll C. H. Ialng , us"IAtunt cushier
of Nebraska Nulonal . York ; u. ' . .1

.Nohes
I.

Vane .

, vice Iu'esllcnt Nutonll bank ,

Tue comptroller has rmplirove(1 time Cont-neutul National hanl of Chicago ,

Chemical Nltonnl hanl of New York ns
l'cselVI

OFent ,

time FIrst Nulonul banl
' , SVmmnt Ills ( ''00 Jlvaiieerl., . I March IS.-I.em Moore

SIng , timrommgh mmttormmey , Maxwell I'nrtftoday mno'ed In time supreme court that his
ease be olvance"( on time ucltet. Time CI"ecornea from time distrIct court ( roam
northern district of lnlfornll , and Is a re-
suit of time law Chinese mime-
rcimamite

-
from time ojwrmctlomm of time exclusion

act. Loin uloorc Sing clulms 'to hmmavu been
o Ciminesc' merchant In San Fraimeisco. lie
went to China amid, lttlrle,1, to Samm I"ran-
cisco , but was riot permltCI to lan.l-

.Op"nhlt

. .

ot YUlktol lelervoton 1)eimmyod'

W AS1INOTON , March 1S.Secrdtmmry
says . I Is lu'obnhle that Ilraela-

matloul
-

ss'iii not lie Issued opening lands
withimm the next timreo weeks. 'rime iu'ociam-
mmatioums

-
tiirut have heen prepared for open-

Ing
-

time Yunltton reservutioum , In Suuth Ua-
kate , maimmi time Suds In areIn'lervntongen , provide that days mifter-
hieltig issued time land simuil be opened. '1heweather wouhl not ime Imroidtluus for hlliopening timimLy d1m3i4 Imence. und 10 time PIO-
Clamatuns will not issue .

New I'nurlh tllK: ! l'ostmimisecra ,

V.S1l1NGiON , Nnrcim Ig-Splclol( Tele-
1IOm-loslmallell) were alllointet today
mum folows : Nehlaska-lomcl. Gllele )'
coun'' : . . . vl. . . Jeffres . no-
sigimed.

-) Soutim Dal < ota-laller Himrmimmiom-

mcoummmty , Frmtimk! F , ? I"'V , Young ,

reaimxmmod'olmea'I imt.muuiie;J eouimtv. M. !A' .

Si'dervicl iieim'r' )' Newtomi , resigiiniJnlm
;li

-iossimmg. Monona county , C. S.

Johl (l'rople , ,
181Ile.1

. ,

III"omo 'Inx ilet rims ( 'ollna Jim .

WASiJINVl'ON. Idurcim l.-A large num-
her ot Income tax returns are iieiimg I'e-

cfh'ed
.

at time Internal reveimamo bureau . 't'imey'
show a 'ery Iltsfaetor aequleseence on
time part of laXluyerl )nil of time reguimo.-
tiomi

.
colecton of 'time tax.

Time utmost scenery umount an'l'
character of time Ielurns Is being observed ,.

In perfect harmony and unanimity rIses
time chorus of prdlse fur Dr. PrIce's flaking
Powder, . .

I'rommiflioims In time Itovimime Service .

. March 18-I'irst 1.leulen-
lUl Charl.I . Shoemaker has been hur-
onioteti

-
to be captain In time revenue marIne

service. This Is ulJlersloOI to be llrelhn-mary to hits nhmlioimmtineimt mis chIef of time
service , tu succeed thm late Calltaln Shel-
lard , _ _ _ S_ _ _

(I'.n 'h.lr ('onmmmmiasioii. .

W.SiIINGTON , March 1S-Special( q'eie-
grmuiii-l'ostimiasters) were (om118110nlll to-
day as (ohiuws ; Nehr.ua4caJuiiLms Kleter ,
Arago. South Iuleota-Joimn 'J' I.r on ,

1.1); 'J'homul Smmmmmnmons lied Fer.-aJUicy U.II lime I'oliruet.
hNGl'ON' , March II.-Special( 'Jde-grain.-The) 10Mtotee <eparlmlnt

uwanle to I" . . Hle ) time contralt for car-
) tram I.Iola to Southerland , S.-

D.
.

: . . at his bid of $ :3,1G.

. , ' , "
,

. TUIf, .issz.xt: riux ,( .-Sentiment In iimswm " In L'mtvor ot
This t'olp' , t1ny lnn.D-

UTTE
.

, Mont , hich lS.-Bx-Contcss' -

man W. W , Dixon , whd It Is understood was
Sent to Honolulu by Chairman McCreary of
time foreign relation ! cbmmllee to nmako nn
investigatIon of rec ! ' on time Islands ,

has . to ihimito . lie says ime made an

Investgallon of affairs In hawaii , even to
events ns rcimmotT the overthrow of the
queen , mind time entire Irelll of his remarks
Is In Imriise of I'reklent Dole and his gay-
ernimient.

-
. lie toimimmi time -annexaton sent-ment growIng theamong natvesbreeds , who ' hopelessneS of

time cause of real and believed annexation
would give sugar free entry Into time

t'tmited States , nli WOUlll , therefore , boom
time islands , Judge Dixomm foummimi. thlt the re-

centiy
.

alellted revolution hal strengthened-
the government greatly , and that
the goverimment Is very conservatve In time

treatment of time lt alvindictive toward time sUIJorters of the .

Time stories of torllr( 's , were In-
foundCl

.
entirely , 011 mme one was forced to

leave time country . Limit many given time

option or standing court-marlal or lellnltime
bo Ilanls11 tme

retlrn
they
. lie woull

found that time men who clallJl time protec-
tion

-

of time United. States hail a fair imenrlmmg

amid will receive fair treutmmment. Time iegisl-
atmnre

-
wi he convened In time spring , and a'

general cahicil( for time election of n

president Judge Dixon timinks animexation

!, Rli says time emmly people op-
) mire time I nglsh residents of time

laiaimde-

.li

. --( : : flEitiiIL ('stl.h.Eh ) 10 1 .

Story that Couut 10rbort Ihulrcl [ Wll(( to HulII Ills !1II.!

IIRRLIN , March IS.-Gemmerah von Werder ,

German ambassador to Itumesia , has hecn re-
called . I Is reported that inc will he suc-
ceetied hy Count herbert Bsmarck , General
von Werder , according to n dispatch from

Berll on January 2 , was reported 1 to have
absent from the gathering of German

officers at time Berlin nrsenal on JAnuary I ,

when , os usual on New Year's day , they were
amicireesed. . by Rmmmimeror Wilam. and. It was
stated timat time hld tenderel hit-
sresignation to time emperor.

, POlIO 1,111 1 tommslstory.

HOI, March IS.-A conslslory was hell
here today and time pOIe preconlzel slxl-
live archbIshops amid bishops , Inclndlng time

arcimbisimop of St liommifaco , Canada and time

bishop of St Johns. Time creatlomi of new
cerdinmals was postponed until time next con-

sistory
-

. whIch wi probably he held In
aim tim rim n. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. limhhiamt.(1'rlll JlmellllstM
LONDON , March IS.-A dispatch to time

Post from Berln says time himelollsls are

juhlant over time lrOceelngs of the state
comimmcil , presumahh' because time counci re-

jected
-

. . ,
arm

_
amendment
" . _ , _ _ _ _ Irllng the

, _ Inportance
on 10mg

systemmi.-

Uimiiima

nOll
. ! lO IrcJUUI ( ,1: ltbtLlLre-

mmcy 1.
) "'lltS 11 .t run met I. .

I3ERLIN' March 18-Itehiable; Information
from Peking Is to time effect that LI lung
Chang Is authorlzoll hy hits govermenl to
hay and furish provislomma: to time Japanese
troops In country already occupied hy tIme

Japanese If Japan grant an armistice.-
S

.

7Irewld ( 'VI.III .'clgenia.

AI.GEHS. Itiarcim 18-Gramul Duke George
of Russia , time czarwlch , brother of time em-

peror
-

of itmissia , imac arrived here from
Llvadll end vill remlin In Algeria for time

of lila health for some tlmne.henlf .
Only tIui most credulous housekeepers

would use Inferior bakIng powders Dr.
PrIce's does Its worlc wHh speed and accu-
racy

S-

Ills MONET hI'IT TO Til! SOUTI
Major Jlnltur , Once 1,'cnlhy Confederate

Solller , Ule8 l'olnlesR ,

KANSAS CITY , 18.- fnJor J. D.

Mantor at one LIte! one of 'IrginIa's,

wealhiest and forenot'citleenS , died at time

city imospital In Argenlne , , yesterday , a
charge on the cIty .

When time civil war broke out Major Mantor
oiganized I cavalry company for time con-
federate cause at lila own expense , time cost
being over $i , OOO. His faintly was very rich
ot that tiimie mind lie spent a fortune In ad-
ranicing time confederacy Sonic time after
the close of the war lie came west and em-
barked In various enterprises which turned
omit badly end last summer ime Was sent to tIme

confederate home at Hlgglnsvle. lie dId
not stay there , , next ap-
penned,

_
In Aagentne. where ,

imo was takemm

sick and Lime 1lSease. tie
died absolutely penniless. Ho was born In
1823. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ieath of E.ConJre1011
CLEVELAND , Marchm IS-Ex-Congressman

Amos Townsend , I prominent merchant or

this city , died at St. Augustine , Fla. , yester-
day

.
of heart faiure.Mr. Towlsend about 61 years old and

mmnniarnietl. lie to Florida a short tune
ago for his healh , which had been impaired-
by an grip lie represented this
district tim the I"orly-fourth. Forty-sixtim end
Forty-sevemmtim congresses lie was a member
of time city counci for ten years and for
seven yearsi'as presiding officer . lie
had iieemm for time past sixteen years director
of time Big IFour railway. Mr Townsend
amlssed a cQmfortahle fortune In time grocery
trade Ills renmaimma be hrought here for
Interment-

.'Vei

.

lmuim Uead.IuoIlournlC"
NEW YORK , Mlrch IS.-Colonel M. V. D.

Edgerly , presldcnt or time Mussachusets-
Iullal: Life Insurance company , died at tIme

New Netimerlammds hotel today.
Colonel Edgerly was known tlmrougimommt time

cOln try by hula cominectiomi wllh varIous In-

surance
-

companies lie vas presIdent of time
Des Moines , Kansas City & Arcola railway.
In 1882 lie was time democratc candidate for
governor or New lumpshlre , but was de-
featod. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'VomlnJ Wonln l'oltcl"n.
CHEYENNE , March 18.Special( Tide-

grani-Mrs.) Fllela Rlhlott , a leader In time

womuanm's suffrage movement In this state .

died here today Mrs. Elliott was a shrewd
hiohlilcal worker amid imas served frequently
as delegate to county and state convemmtiommmm ,

DurIng time last campaign , as presidemmi of time

Vommmamc's Itepublicaim climb . silo traveled
through time state , doling effective campal1
work. She was a iubhlc speaker of sonic
abIlity and wIelded considerable Ilnuence-
In iiohltics . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, 'Vlnter ot .' .o"blton Pitimic ,
'UIIO Inllln!DAYTON , 0. , March IS.-Judgo A. A.

WInter , atorney manaJlr of the

Mltual 1111 SavIngs' 'sQcatioiI! , time largest
concern of time kimmUi , thmo country , dle,1, to-

day
-

. An operation fortie, relief of on ah'c so-
n his rIght hip causell by a fall was penfornmmed

Saturday , but he falp <
' to rally. lie was a

leading authority ding association af-

fair amid President( o
,

( .tle
.

state league.
- -

" ' (or 1'llnnot Cnk"
One antI onehalfInts flour , one -

brown sugar one teaspoonful salt ,

two heaping teaspoonfuls Royal hlakiiig Pow-

der
-

, two eggs , one and one. half pints milk.
Sift together flour ugar salt and powder ;

add beaten gi and-mik , mil Into alooth
batter that wIll rather- cOllllUOUI

fromlcher , hake on god
griddle , color In cskes Ilarge R tea saucers. ( II. II not In good
taste to have griddle 'cakes larger. ) Serve
wIth maple syrup.- a-

Engimsim
-

mcmumlns.

One quart flour one.half teaspoonful lugar
one tCapoonful salt two large teUIOonful
Royal liakliig Powder one and one-quarter
pints mniik together flour sugar salt
amid imowder ; add mniik and mmmix into smooth
batter a trifle stiffer timami for grudditi cakes.

-

REFEREE CALLEIITA) DRAW

Kirain Generally Conceded to Have the
Best End of the Fight.

KllRAIN STOCK TAKES AN UPWARD lU N-

8ulh'a1 tom Untll 011 UrclArml hiImmmi'-

lf1hcdy to Chmmsiim'umgmm 'time WII"'r I time

Referee "'0111 SI10 (Jim- Ktirmmlmt

tack of 'rllnln", .

IIOSTON. Marc'ii 18.ln the presence of
2,000eollo at time Surolk Athletic club to-

.night.
.

. Jake of In1lmore and
O'lonnel of Austrnhiu , Corhiett's Slarrllgpartner , fought eight ioummmds , amid nt time

cole i'atsy 1 : , referee amll sholts of

"Ilroln , " declared time contest a draw .

Whlo time referee was mnllnl up his mild
Johl L. Sumiilvamm , who 8t just outside time
ropes , caRe hy Klhraimm's COrllr , mounle.1 a
chair alli waving his tile , demaldod a de-

cision
-

. When a draw was anloulced lie
sprang Into time uremia mind rushed toward
O'hommnel's corner. Two of time seconds
srahhe.1. him by time minima amid turned limit

oslle . Thei lie clasped imammds with Klrotl
II apparent cemmgratmutntioim , nli 8wllging
anus showed time lileI mow time nht might
have heel worm. lie wes reamly , lie declared ,

to chllengo time whiner , If time referee imad
only 10mell one Time ex-chamllol wes ni-ally led. off hy hIs friends , and the micene ,

which hind( Causell the widest exclClell ,

olded , I took Referee Sheppard five mmmi-

tiles to make up hIs mind what declslol to
nmake. 1lrall had time best of time last
roumimul , mil at tmes I looked as If ime wes
going to hitmt ' out. lie had not time
force imowever hut hue old time liluck as-
sorted Itself , all witim wild rushes ime dmmzeul
time Aumsinmuhiaim hay , who imad( booti smmmhlim-
mgconifidomitly for seven roulls , and hind lanled-ot will upon tie (mace tIme nullmoreal.O'Donnel was cleverer lii .
time first round lie noore.l Kllralmm , all II time

also imad him to time leer , mil as yet
his blows seommmeui to lack , while ]1.rain did very effective work with his rl .

O'Doimnel Inns gained notiing II reputation
ib ,' his work tonight , stock of ICil-
mum was rated imiglm. Both men entered time
ring at 9:35.: Klrll fat and clulsy
amid welghl.1 In pommmmds. It was ap-
parent

-
that imo Imami little tralmmlmmg , while

O'iommmmei was lii excellent trim old tlllell'the scale at li3 pouimds'itlm O'Dommmmei

IkeVeir , Janice MeKy arid, BIlly helaimey.-
lCllraiim

.
was seconded by Jim McCarthy , Jim

Pimelan and B. Uebhardt. Time fight by
rotunda was as folows] ROUNDS.

Hominid 1.O Dominol ae time aggressor amid
led with his left . which, . . .

was
.

clevemly
, . . ,

stopped
_ _ , . .lI" ' 1..' . '"' .. I . ., .u.. . ' '- . ct , , L II , :, i'Cltimmmuleil elm lCilnaiim's istonmiacim , followed with

a left swimig fom' Kilraimm'g jmnguiimr. Kiiralni
led with hum left , mmilssed and a inmmmcii Senmt
iminmm to hits knees. JCulrmuinm on rising a'as
forced to time conmmer , si'imeme rapid blows

excimaliged-
.ituUiil

.

2-A pmmnicim on ICilnain's nose
brought Ijiooti. Kllrnin mulct ] amid with a-
nigimtlmaimmier cmi 0 Dommmmel's mieclc nearly
timreav imimmi off Imis feet. O'Donmmel witlm ma

rush iumshmed l'ilrn in smnduhemml y and lie felt ,
Kilrmuim caught O'Donmmei in time face , btm-
trceeivel two straight PtmiiCimcs in time face-
.O'ionnel

.

followed a'itii unit ma dozen iihoavsi-
mpoim Kilrmtinm's mouth. At time close Ktlraimm-
wmas breatimirmg heavily.-

Rouimil
.

3-O'Donnel landed at will upon
iCilmalmi's mmmoutim ummtil near tIme chose , when
Kiirain swmmmmg lila left and riot O'Dommnel'a
jaw muimaiply-

.ItoiJimil
.

i-FCiiraimi was again on the do-
ft'nsive

-
, lie was lighting agnimmat great odds

amid meceivcd great puntshmemat Ira the face
amid nibs , In the last mimmute of time round
Kiinain , obeying instructions of John L. ,
wimichm comnhri be hoard all over the hall.
forced time Aiistrahlmiii boy to the ropes mind
puiimcimeul for the wInd with effect ,

Round 5-O'Donnel clinchmemi. rushed and
got pumiished oim time wimid. Counter blows
vem'e excimamiged and Iii a break Kllrain got

in his left twice mmd O'lominel planted two
stuiiging iloWS upon Kilrnin'a nose.-

Itounmh
.

6-l'ilraiim lmmmmdeii his rigiit witim of-
feet amid got a swinging rigimt train O'Dun-
nd

-
in car. and a nigimt on the Imenrt ,

Kuhrrmimm's hose ivics nmow cnimusoim , and 0 Iiim-
lid fohhow'ed imp his advantage by inrttinu
three strmilgimt mighmts upomi iris face. tClirnir.-
cilmirimed

.
to save himself , mu got , two

teliunmg m'igiit-imnmulers on O'iommmiel'3 rihis.
Hound 7-O'ionmnmpl was forced to time ropcs

with a stout right-bander front Ktinamm ,
O'Iomini got in ma heft , swtmng with his
rIght for' a kmiocieotmt , limit Kilnain lmnnnlt'mI
rind eiimiche1. O'Ionnel timen handed five'-
timues tn quick succession upon Kliraimi'mu-
fmace , anmd lCiinaimi was decidedly groggy ,
Kiiraumm vas ( , mmml in ulomigimig received
severe pmmmmishmment. As lCiirain staggered
Smmliia'an rose and shouted to Kilralmi to let
omit his nigiit anti left straight. IClinaini-
obeyed. . nnmd forced O'Dommnel by main
strengtim to imma corner ,

Round 8-This was Kilrairi's round from
stunt to finnish.Vltim bumhi clog tenacity rind
the. thought that lila repimtation imumig in the
balance , lie rushed nit O'Dormnel like a buil ,

anti simnpnised imis antagonist by forcing
irimit all about the ring , and landed a dozen
ltmnmcimes oh hIs neck and face. Twice lie
imait O'Donmmei at imh mercy , but Incited time
strengthm to place time tcliiing blow. O'Don.m-
mci

.
.fl9 dazed as time spectators simommteml to-

Kilnairi to pmmi him out , but tIme latter could
riot respond. Time round closed with hioumorn
for Kiinaln.-

iii
.

time preliminary bommts Billy 11111 of-

Washmtngtonm , 1) , C. , aimd Sanmi Toimipkins of
Astoria , N. V. , fommgimt. at 137 ijoumids. In time
fifth round Tonnpicimms was leimocked out with
a right uppercut.-

ILESLIIIS

.

ON T1hI' ltUNNIQ TItACRS

Five Out of Six Fmmacnites mit Jimmy listrIti.-
mi ii ci t un Cal I-

m.S4I'

.
; FRANCISCO , Munch 18.Fivo favor-

ites
-

out of ix today , Ingoimmar was time
oimiy one to disappoimit ills backers. Stmnmm-

maim m'y

First race , hive amid a imrmlf furlomigs ,

sehulmig : S'erapimiim , 1.7 , learn ( evemi ) , won ;
flahmhmaei , PS , OmIfilim ((7 to 1)) , niecond ; 'fime-
Dnunmnner , 102, Lloyd ( IOu ) to 1)) , third. Tunic :
1l1: ½ . Arctic , Moumntair , Cimeinmimck , Nount
Curios. Lit. Jacob mmmiii Myron also rail ,

Second race. one-immulf rmitle , maiden 2-year-
old fillies : Ursula , ilo , Carr ((4 to 5)) , worm ;
Miss lJrunnnmel , 110 , arlhluim ((8 to 1)) , secomid ;
'l'enmmmesaeluiml , 110 , L'imcs'aiier (21)) to 1)) ,
timirmi , 'J'imne ; 0:5L': , , 11cr f.lujem'ty , Birth ,

Ctia nnmd Cumin Joimneomi also ran.-
'l'imlrd

.
race , nlmotit mii.v furlongs , selling :

1'tzzimo I iaiiiiitOmi colt , 101 , (inlhlirm ((8 to 1,
'you ; 1lt tin liob , 8? , im'oin ( l'' to 1) , mccon-
mCimiqulto. . 89 , (Jlenmim ((25 to I ) , third , 'i'lnmcm :
1hOV.: Sari Lumens , Nimgarm: , ',L'obey and Nor.-
mnmmiiie

.
aiso nmimm ,

Fount im rh cc , ammo a lie , u.ei I I 1mg : Oahdmi nmd ,
105 , Clmorum ((8'm to 1)) , womm ; Ingomnar , b9 , itoimi
((8 to Cd , secommd ; I hydy , 101 , (inllhimm ((2 to 1)) ,
timintl , Tunic : 1i5: , fled Itoot and Garclma-
rmlso ran ,

Fifth race , five :mimd a half fum'iommgmu :
liernier , lOG. ("arr (even ) , 'oni : Fmminimi-
eLoimise , 00 , Jmom ((7 to I ) . eecom"mt : Tmirtmmm'ian ,
10.1 , ('horn ( 'Ph to I ) timinti , 'l'jjnme : i ;0S.
BellicOse arid Qmuim't muse ran ,

t3ixtim race. altoimt cix furionmgs , selling :
'l'lgrees , 78 , hu'onm ((3 to 2)) , wall ; Florence
llcleey , ! 6 , Fiyummm ((5 to 1)) . mutcummi ; iilrani-
Al go , 06 , 1 ieimrk'lis ((7 to I ) , third. 'rmne': :
I : ifl' . Gohmi immst , Emimpremus of Nonroile , Kit.-
t

.
iti I n liii tl it ymia y ra ,

N1OitliANH , Munch IR-Firat race ,
ceven ummil mc immmlf ( uilommgs : Oxford ((1 to 1)-

wonm
)

, ( 'imiiriee ( I to 1)) secured , Oakvicw ((12 to
1)) timlrd. '1'lini : i ::37-

.Seeomul
.

mmmci' , maimlemi 2-year-oWe , thmreo fur.

.
Have griddle imeated over. grease
It anti lay aim niullln m'tngs , halt theimi amid
when well up to top of i'iogs turn aver
gently wtthm cake turner. They simoulil not
be too brown , just a buff color.'hcn
cooked , iiuii each open lii half , deli-
catchy , butter well , serve on folded napkiim ,

piled imigh and very hot-

.ituks.

.

S
.

One anti one-imaif pints flour. onme-balf
teaspoonful ealt , two tabiespoonluis sugar
two Itoyai iiahinmg two
iablesimoommfuls lard , timree eggs , teaspoon-
ful each Royal extract nutmeg anmd cimimmamnoim ,

timret'-quarters idnt mimlik. Sift togetimer flour
salt , sugar mind uowder ; rub Iii lard cold
aUth mnlik , beaten eggs ammul extracts. Mix
lute dough soft enough to imaumm.ilo ; flour time
board turn out dough give It quick turn

-- - -- - - - -- - - - -
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Great Physical Strength
t 1-' is not hlCce3sar )' to the cuijoylnelit of pcrfL'l , yet life
? is incomplete without the posscssion of strong , healthy-

orga15 and f1culics , for these give rise to the most delight.-
Itti scnsatons existence . Hcalh is ecntial to thc-

nccOlplshmcnt every puposc ; whie siclmcs thwarts the bet
intcntons loftiest nitut.

Hxcrcse common sense nnd orliumry prccatttioiu and you nccd never
be very . you fluid your stomach trotiblesollle . your bowels
ihlaCtive , your ncrvcs sensitive - look ont IIVhletl your wight is IC.
creasing , wheui yotir energy is waning , when exertion seems impossible
nuict Sled ) lees not give rest-look out I

Serious illness has its beginning in neglected little thin '. 1'eui
dread consumption , nnd 11111) ' begin with a very
slight derngcmcnt 'rakehl ill tillie . 98 pcr ccitt. of alcases of consUnp-
tion

-
can . '1nkeul in tiuiie . no disease hc rcaly serious.-

Flie
.

' best safeguard against disease is an active healthy ] . '
1hatmeans good blood( nnd good blood mcans good , sold healthy fleli.

Time gei'lns of lisease seek out tIme weak spots , Don't have
nny weak spots. Iyou have them now , cleat' them out , tone them tp ,

make bent strong. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 1)iscovery 'il1 do it.
It searches out all poisonous niatter and diseasc-gerlns of w'hatever char.-
acter.

.
. Iregulates time action of thc organs of the whole hod3' Iforces

out impure matter , niakes the blood rich aud puts uies' life evem'y
fiber Imakes , good , firm healthy feshlocsu'l make fat Igives
you that you can work - fcsh mcans and
strenglh. Fatness doesn't necessarily hcalh , but a reasonable
plumpncss is essential to the bet bodily .

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is pleasant to take and you
don't have to take an ocean of it to getwcl either-
.z

.

Time People's Sense Medical Adviser! , Ibook of over 10plReq amid 3oocoiorcd nl.l
0. other luslmtols , COi 10W hc had , II troug Iopcr; cQ'crs. An <OtTLY

.

: irlumn , 01 cldlulthis ceuts ormc-cemmt etanmip' , for ' 6<(: this COIJOI ianmuly Doctor lloo1 already colt , II cloth bimidimmg , nt regular price ci 150.
U Address : WORLD'S DlsrlNsARIIWICAL AsSOC1ATION,663 lnln Street , Ilmiffalo , N. Y.- ---longs : Loretta ( to 1)) won , IIApeetor liumit(0((2 to 1)) second , Leasemnan ( ) third.

'I'immie : : ,

'I'imtrd , six furlongs : Edmund ("om-
iimohly

-
(: ) won , Anna K tu 1)) lecold ,

Artless ((20 to 1)) timinul. Time : 1:17.:

Fourth St. Patrick's :
!

) . seven
fUlloml : Nl'r (5 to 1) wou , 1lllce nerlal-
lf( SIIO 11 , Lon! lIrook ( 1)) third.
'llnw : 1:2Sh.:

five rind. a half fUllonls :Plh racl, ( ; 1on) , Colonel Atnmore ((: )

"eloli.( . Iclnle ((7 to I ) third
: 1:09 ,

S1' LOUIS , March Ig-I' ast side renul!:

First race , nine-sixteenth of n mil:

Georg. "' . Brdley won , Bongo secol! .

Jack FinadieS' . Time : O:59m4.:

Second nice , timrec-qunrters of a mile : Miiy-
hilossoni won , Joimnnic'Veijer , Paco-
let third , ''lml: i1:22: .

Tiitrl l'OCI con olnton handicap . five.
eighths a mile' : wun. Arknmisnt-
vTraveler second , Prince le'ten third. Time :

1:0G.:

Fourth race , thrce-quarlers of n mie :

El Itemmo won Fiorela second , Smugllert-
hird. . Time : t : O .

Fifth race thmnee-qulartens ot' It mile : Jim
Head won Cyanthma second , Gartand thir'lme : 1:2: ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, : .1I.s lt Trott"H.INEW YOHK , March IS-A special rena-

blnalon sale of trottIng stock was liegumi

by C. Kellogg & Co. Some of the
were : Laura "'lteF , hi' . f. , 1891 , Sable

W'ilkes-Laura Drew , . S. Osternhaut ,

$ GS5 ; Directress . hr. m. ' 1Si0 . Dlrlctor-Phace-
oln , V.V' . Seamnamm'csthiimrg . . . . . .

J.EXINGTON Ky . March 18.AtVood -
mini & SIJlItln'A sales today llfty-live trot-
tern hlought , . Time heat prices : Bo-

i
-

iii 1(1( ii , coi I , 5 , t)1)' LII'mula-RITlehlaci May . Gleurr )' , Nashville $ , : .
< col, . Dermlda-"nle Brown Cii-

lurl'Y. Nnshvle , , ; A. imrowmi
filly . 2 , <l-nela C , Jesse Robinson ,

BalImore , $ .5
ih'Vflum'M iii ) ,!rr.1 II

NEW YOI1K , March 1S.Parsoa Davies'
forfeit of $;O to match Tommy Ryan
against DIck Durge of Ermgiaimd arrived 11le
from Chicago toda ' . In his expiammator-
yletter Davies says : " 1 enclose $500 as [ for-
felt to umatcim Tommy ityan against Dick
i3mmnge for time wclterweugiit clmamimplonnuimip
of the vonItI and $504) tde , mmien to weight
112 pounds , or , if llumrge prefers , Ill. If this
conmtest takemu place 1mm Anmerica I will cc-

ceit
-

tine month of Novenmbt'i' , as mmamned by
the Engilsim cimamimploim. If time contest tokes
uhace in England , it Is to be decided tim

Septemuber. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
No More Ilimelnir iii limo llstrlot of Coiumniida

WAShINGTON , Starch 18-Time court of
appeals of time District of Columbia today
affirmed time decision of Judge Cole Ira tim"

case of Frederick Miller , convicted of musIc.
lug books Oii races , Time deciluloim leaves nm-

oiooplmohe for rmmcing as'lthin time DistrIct 'if-
Coitmintmia cmnmiess time supreme court should
reverse time decision ,

(info ( , c'r , Mc '. ultfl'"m aloumcy.

NEW YORK , March 18-licmgim llehinn , emi

beimalf of youmig OnIffo , today covered Mc-
Aimliffe's

-

deposit. lie said : "I will nume-
etMcAultffe here Friday fur time pimmpose of
signIng articles ammO makimmg a mnuatchm , "

Perfection amid precision in work are chia-
racterisilca

-
of lr I'nice's linking Powder.

Also best results-

.2IItJJIIU

.

UIIJftOI' 1)11) NOT JlL1) ,

hiemmry 1)eianey Acquitted of KIlling time
(Bri lie % 'mis Ircmai to Mmmrr-

y.MOROANFIELD
.

, Ky , , March 18-Time jury
returned a verdict of riot guilty Imu time case
of llenry Ieianey for time mimmirder of Aiiiuhe

Oliver , lieniry Dalammey imati been cimarged
with time ruIn of Ahbie Oliver , arid Imer par-
emits , at time polnmt of pistols. compelled Dc-

ianey
-

to marry time girl , Timey had started
for home in a closed carriage , when , on a
lonely stretch of roaul , a party of men , said
to be Delaney's friends , openmeml fire oim time

carriage , with time aliegeml Imnientlon of rca-
cuimig

-
time groom. immnlng time firing Abble

was eliot amid dlcml later at imer imomumo , 'flue
mother was womuindeth , and time carriage was
simot full of imoles , In time excitcuuermt timat
followed hlemmry mmmamle hula escape ,

am rum , iyi'r's Fmrttmmmo Shmnimika ,

ChATTANOOGA , Temmn. , Marcim 18TimeC-
imattminooga womamm whit ) eiaimmi to have imeerm-

mohuiued St. Louis in icrmown here mis Mrs.-

"lImit'
.

' Dyer. divorced wilt, of a well lcnmoavri

railroad umwitcimmuiaim. 'fime man Duel , wimor ,

ime says alma was goinng to mmmmmrry , a dairynm-

uamm.

-

. Airs , iyer'uu property imere Is worlim-
verhiaia $4,000 , not iUO,0OO as reported ,---__ __ _ __ __ _ , _ , _ ___n. __

s e e t a s S$! t
RcX'L has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and

is pur
(

;'ur
,

nd wholesome , No other powder gave results so satisfactory.
,

I j' ,

" FLOYD DAVIS , M. S. , Ph. D'I-
J ;. I"

:
t Chemist of Iowa State Board of Health.r)r _

._ . _ _4'ii'i'_)

_-__ _" .V. . _.. ,.- __,_. .," .. ._ . I.era ., , #-._ .tJ

' ,

. tahl-
eaoonfll ,

. ,

strElm

-
, .

,
,

, Sift , ,
,

.

:

_ ,

:

'

milso

regularly all
fill

risen

all
toast

,

teapoolmfuls i'owder ,
one -

,
;

, , or

-

health

.

,

hotly

.

(30

:

St.

8ecalll

sales

h1all

,

S

.
taa'o to coiniplete Its senootimuiess. Itoh timema-
ummder time imantla Into roumid bails size of a-

eiuiail egg ; lay lhmemmu omm greased shallow cake
Pflfl , lUt very cluso togetimer ; bake lii mnode-
r.ateiy

.
hmeateth oven thirty minutes ; wimeni cold

sift sugar over thorn.-

l'imtamtn

.

i'nmmcalcv. ,

Twelve large potatoes , three imeaping tables-
poomufuis

-
flour, one tezmspooiifui Royal hiakingl-

'owmier , one-imaif teaspoonful salt , one or two
eggs , two teacupfuia balling milk. Time po-

tatoes
-

are peelei( , washed anmul grated Into a
little cold water (which keeps timenmm white ) ,

then strain oft water and pour Om * boiling
milk , stir eggs , salt anti Ilour malxed witim
time bakimmg powder ; if agreeable flavor wittm-

a little lIne chopped onion , bake like tiny
otimer pancakes , allowing a lIttle inure lard-
er butter , Serve with stowed or imneserved
fruit , especially with huckleberries ,

-
THE GREAT

.

_4 _
ThIs extraordInary Itejmmvenator is tlio most

wommderftitdlscovery of LImo ago , IL has been
endorsed by time ieadiugecicfltufie mcii of Europe

amid Amamerica.

'- Hutlyiama ma

,
.

vega-
'5 Uhtilyan stops

3- Prematuraness . . '
4

. - ofthmodlechmarge -

,

i. .. ,

Cores .t ; , . er.. . . . ., .,

paeans LO ; 'r AIrTEft

L.1sIIooLtonme-
tipattoni( , Dizzinmea , Fumliiimg SemmsatIons ,

Nervous Twltcimimig of Limo ' 3'eS mind otimer parts ,
Streogtimenus , tmmvlgoriites amid tours tle eatlnos-
ystem. . liuclyan cures Debility , Nervousness ,
Emnisstorie , mmmi developcum amid restores weak
organs. l'alnn In time hack , losses by day on-

iihgmt are itopped quIckly. Over 2,000 private
cmmdorsommicruts-

.l'uemmmmitmmrernesilfleafls
.

Impotency In tue first
ttmm1io , 1 t Is a eyinptommiofeernimmrml weaknessanm.-
1barrenness. . It cart be stopped in 20 days by the
uu'eofhludyami.

Time new discovery wasniaulo by the Ifpcclat-
.Xstsoftimeoht

.
famous hlumdsoim Medical maLl-

mite.

-
( . It is time stronImcs vitalizer niade , It Is
very powerful , but immarmiess. Sold for 1.00 a-

packagoor ii packeges for &0O (plain sealed
boxes ) . Writteim guarantee given for a cure , It
you buy sIx boxes imt1 are not oiittrely cured ,

clx more wuil ho semit to you free of alt charges ,
Send for clrcuiars anmd teatlmnormialsu. Address

HUDSON MEDICt INSTITUTE ,
1O3 MARKET ST. ,

8AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.I,,.___ --

DOCTONSEA-
RLES

& SEARLESI
Chronic ,

llCfliflttth?

Dlseascs-

T1hiAT.111NT ICY MAIL. Contmimitimttoit E'roe-

.We

.

cure Ottarr1i , all diS9lt809 of the
Nosu , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fa-
male Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

.IILL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.V-

IGAK

.

MiJ Mtt: VICTIMS TO IRIIIVOUS-
Dbmilty or 1ztiaution , VartiriVcmiiaes.s. . Iii
voluntary Losses , With iiarlj Decay Iii )'OUii
anuS mlddir agemi ; iak of vIm , vigor antiwemmkene
prematurely iii aprroachinr old age. All yelid
readily tn cur mie,1 treatment for ho. . of vitsi-
power. . C&i1 or a , d4reu ritb tauip for cit.-
reRuns.

.
. tree heelS tnm1 recIpti.-

Dr

.

. SearIe au Sfm1eja 1416
Oimiuiimii

Vnrnann
Neb

DR. C. EEE WO-

t WHOISHEI- '- .1 lIe is one of time iiiost
., tit

° ,kiiIul of Clmlnes , Coo-
tore , iecatuo of imla great

I
knowledge, , . . . , . . . , , , , . ,. anti

. , . .k , cures .,' " ... .
, ; ;

- ( 'hmitmim hmo untlerstanmils the- ,
imnnmedtuto action of user

, ooQ remimelies. Vittm four'-
tren ) eaimi of practice minI

.. . ov.'r tour yL'am'a of lust
. limo hum Omimalma bus ilYemm

- tini ma reputation Latched-- .': UP by thuueanmha of testt-L ' nontialS in curIng lIVERY. 1. ',,- , . ciiAmtATlit of dlsouso ,
o'riiEltW'IHS , Dr. C.

Use t'o guarantee. a cure In emery cmii. or thai
iuuarmey wuii in refundegi. consultation free. Hand
a two-cent Iiam for bool' and question blanks-

.Dr.

.

. 0. GooWo , , Slu Ni6tim HI. , ()umaha , N

O1CATIWLJI.COSIF-

ORTINtIEPPS'S COCOA.hmi-

tilA
.

IC l"AHl'HIJI'i'llit.'-
Iuy

.

a timorouglu kimmjwui-dgu of time natural
laws wimmeum givurim Ilmu omemmmIlulm9 of dRiest-
lea and mmulrltlon , anal by a easeful oppiicmu.
liOn of time Ilimu prolul ties of well select Co.-

cos.
.

. 1r, Ipi' hitt liruvitleth f'r oUr brcrmlfabI
anti suiper ii dsilcateiy ll.ivor"tl beverage wimlcim-

nmmty e.cvo us mommny heavy dctur's bills , It Is b
the Judicious usa of such amilele , of dIet timat ii-

coaelltutloii mmay ho gradually built up u'itiim-
mtrummg cimouglm to resl,4 every temmthemmcy to dl-
cease.

- I. hiunmdre'Is of subtle immaladles lire heating
arommnd us mea'Iy to attack wimerevor there Is
weak polnmt , immay eaeammo mummy ma futt'i simaft-
by }ceejtlimg ourselves well forttltetl whim lrult-
iuotl ,

mumtl a lu'oi'en I y nou rivimed framima. -
Civil Service Gazette.l-

tttm'i
.

,. itlinnily whthm Rolling waler or immilk Huiti-
cauly in hmaif pound tints , by grocers labeled thud
JAM1H Iflt'l' & CO. , Ltd. , iloiiocepatalc Cbenmi.

late , London , Iuglami4.

, d


